
Belton Memorial Trophy & EDCS 1 

The first Round of the Eastern District IOM Championship and the Belton Memorial 
Trophy was hosted by Chelmsford RYC on Sunday 23rd January 2011 at their 
Blackwater sailing venue. Fifteen intrepid skippers participated, including the Binks 
family from Eastbourne with Joe Binks at 88 being the oldest competitor. 

  
 

 
Belton Trophy 2011 Skippers 

The wind was relatively strong allowing Officer of the Day, John Torrance to set quite a 
lengthy course comprising of an olympic triangle with a sausage, and all to port. It was 
quite a difficult course with numerous boats coming in on port at the windward mark 
casuing quite a few incidents. However, whilst there were several protests all were settled 
on the water, apart from one which was very quickly setteled at the water side.  

 
Belton Trophy 2011 

  
There were a total of sixteen races which were all very closely contested with no one 
skipper dominating throughout the day. Some eight skippers won races and the overall 
lead changed through out the day, With three discards being implemented as the last two 
races were about to start there was six points between the top three skippers. 
 Eventually Phil Playle of the Chelmsford club was the winner on the day with Trevor 
Binks in second and Ken Binks third. Brett McPherson of the Brentwood Club, from 
New Zealand and new to the district was fourth in his first District Championship sailing 
a home built Zig-Zag. 
As the Binks family are from outside of the district, they are not eligible for District 
points and so after the first round, Phil Playle leads, with Brett McPherson second and 
Vernon Appleton third. 
An enjoyable day which, in the words of some, was very well run.  
Thanks to Geoff Appleton for photos and John Newton for the race report. 


